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Pack River to close Plains mill
PLAINS--The impending closure of the Diehl Lumber

Co. mill at Plains was announced to its employes
Monday, a spokesman for the Pack River Co. said
Tuesday. The sawmill will be permanently shut down by
mid-August of this year. Other departments will
continue to process inventories on hand and complete
closure of all operations is anticipated by Aug. 31.
The mill closure will affect 130 direct jobs at Plains in

addition to loggers and logging truck drivers who
provide logs for the plant. Oliver Dupuis, manager of
the Diehl Lumber Co. mill, said, "Insofar as consistent
under law, consideration will be given" to Diehl
employes for positions which may exist or develop at
Pack River's Thompson Falls Lumber Co. plant.

In a letter to its employes, Pock River officials cited
as reasons for the closure increasing difficulties in
securing and maintaining necessary supplies of raw
materials toaether with administrative and economic
pressures of government, environmentalists and others
restricting the flexibility of management to match
production capabilities with market and other
economic factors.

The Forest Service's inability to sell the allowable cut
for the past several years has reduced the timber under
contract to little more than a one-year supply, said Pack
River. Increasing demands by preservationists and
additional study of good lumber producing areas for
wilderness suitability has further slowed Forest Service
timber selling programs

The Roadless Area Review and Evaluation II (RARE II)
has, close to home, reduced the Plains Ranger District
planned sole program by 10.5 million board feet in
1977 and 13 million feet in 1978 in the
McGregor-Thompson Roadless area alone. The total
impact of this RARE II study for the immediate future is
not fully known for the ranger districts in this working
area, Pack River noted.

"Despite the successful efforts of Congressmen
Baucus and Morlenee and Senator MeIcher to delete
McGregor-Thompson from H133454, the area has riot
been released for timber management,' Pack River s
statement continued. "The Forest Service can not make
sales in this area until the administration changes its
position for favoring the wilderness classification for
McGregor-Thompson."

Rupert Cutler, assistant secretory of Agriculture for
Conservation, Research and Education and overseer of
the Forest Service, informed a Pack River Co, official in
a public meeting in Coeur d'Alene July 17 that closure
of the sawmill and the closing's impact on a small
community would have no influence on his decision to
ask for wilderness classification of the McGregor. 
Thompsonarea.
"The attitude by administrative officials as well as

the attitude of congressional members from states
other than Montana indicates the future for supplies of
raw materials is rather grim, the Pack Riven
spokesman stated.

PARKING LOT of new Thompson Falls Post Office McKenzie, Mike LaBrosse and Mike Hagen.
is ideal for skateboarding as demonstrated by Amy (Ledger photo)

County to get

`Snowter site
Seven second meteor

bursts are the key to a
communications system that
the U. S. Soil Conservation
Service is installing through-
out western Montana.
Dubbed SNOTEL (for

Snow Telemetry) the system
bounces snow pack data off
meteor trails between remote
mountain sites and master
stations in Ogden. Utah, or
Boise, Ida. The entire trans
mission, calling the site by
name and its response with
data, take, about one tenth of
a second
Montana's system 63 sites

are a part of a 510 site
network throughout the west-
ern states. Nearly one-half of
Montana's sites are installed
and working, reports Phil
Ferries, snow survey super-
visor. Fifty-eight sites are
expected to he operating by
July 1978.
Sanders County will have

one 'MOTEL" site in upper
Fiahtrap Creek at an eleva-
tion of 5,300 feet. Operational
date for this site le not known
at this time.
The automated sites report

twice daily to the master
station which then reports
hack to the Bozeman snow
survey office.
The system revolutionized

the snow data gathering

techniques, according to Far
nes. "We have been looking
for the last 10 or 12 years for a
method to update our data
relatively easily without hav-
ing to send men into the
mountains."
Presently, Montana's 225

snow courses are measured
by two man teams going into
the mountains and physically
measuring the snow pack. The
snow courses are read in this
manner once a month three to
seven times each winter.
"We feel that we will be

able to take twice-a day data
from the SNOTEL sites and
estimate what is going on at
the rest of the snow courses,"
Ferries said. "We hope to cut
down the manual readings to
one or two a year instead of
reading them three to seven
times a year."
SNOTEL will improve the

quality of the Snow Survey
Unit mission: to forecast
water supplies for agricul-
tural areas. With daily read-
ings on temperature, precipi-
tation, and snow water
equivalent, the Snow Survey
Unit can program a computer
to "tell what the strearnflow
will be today, tomorrow, the
next day and so on." The SCS
has only monthly readings
HOW.

The potential of the system

is great. "The system is
designed to handle 16 chan-
nels of data ..all we have to do
is provide the sensor to
measure humidity, wind
speed and direction, solar
radiation parameters that
could be used by other
agencies and water users,"
Far nes explained.
Western Union has the

contract for installing the
meteor burst system for the
SCS.

The weather
July 19 78 46 0
July '20 86 44 0
July 21 96 55 0
July 22 96 57 0
July 23 94 57 0
July 24 95 53 0
July 26 72 61 .82

NOXON WEATHER
July 19 78 42 .01
July 20 87 40 0
July 21 95 52 .04
July 22 96 52 0
July 23 94 52 0
July 24 86 49 tr.
July 25 67 62 .37

TC Trustees
to ey4. plan
TROUT CREEK-Trout
Creek trustees will meet with
an architect Monday at 7 p.m.
to discuss is building site and
preliminary plans for a new
school building.

2 Stassos guilty

of elk slaying
Two Elmo brothers, Lasso

and Peter Stamm, were each
found guilty of two felony
violations of Montana game
laws Monday by Justice of the
Peace William Woffington.
The trial was conducted
Monday morning in the
courtroom of the Sanders
County Courthouse without a
jury.
The two Stasso brothers

were each found guilty of
hunting or killing an elk
during closed season and
possession of an unlawfully
killed elk.

Justice Woffington fined
each brother $1,000 -$500 on
each of the four counts--and
also imposed a jail sentence.
He deferred imposition of
sentencing for 10 days to
permit the two to appeal the
conviction.

Justice Woffington provid-
ed that the jail sentences
would he revoked if each
Stasso makes a "diligent and
conscious effort to pay the
fine" on the installment plan.

Neither LAM or Peter took

'°)ease turn to p.

DIEHL LUMBER CO. MILL at Plains scheduled for closing by early fall.
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Vinson 10th rodeo
starts Saturday

After a year's absence,
rodeo returns to Thompson
Falls this week end as Dick
and Trisha Vinson produce
their 10th annual Vinson
Ranch Rodeo at their ranch
three miles west of Thompson
Falls on the Blue Slide road.
As usual, the Vinsons have

not spared "the horses" to
bring another top notch corn
petition to Thompson Falls.
The popular rodeo is expected
to draw some of the nation's
top notch cowboys and cow-
girls.
The rodeo will have two

performances -Saturday at 6
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Stock is being provided by
Joe Kelsey of Tonasket, W.
and Pete Logan of Wolf Creek
will be the announcer.
Two new rodeo clowns and

bullfighters are being brought
to Thompson Falls for this

year's event. The Feller
Brothers will provide the
laughs and steer the bulls
from the fallen cowboys.
Neithur have appeared here
before.
Total purses have been

raised this year to a guaran-
teed $2,800 plus entry fees.
Purses of $400 are being
offered in all seven events--

shddle bronc, bareback, bull
riding, steer wrestling, calf
roping, team roping and Girls
Rodeo Assn. barrel racing.
Concessions are being han-

dled by the Plains Jaycees.
Thompson Falls Woman's
Club and Sanders County
Search and Rescue.
Some of the competitors

will begin arriving as early as

Fair books available
The 1977 Sanders County

Fair Premium Books now are
available for distribution,
according to State Rep. Chris
Stobie, secretary manager of
the fair. The 80 page book a
gain features the larger
format and a full color cover
and also a full color center-
spread. Printed by the San
ders County Ledger with Jack

WORK is progressing on construction of the new
Hot Springs Community Center by the Confederat-
ed Salish and Kootenai Tribes with funds provided
by a grant from the federal government. Center will
include a snack bar and bowling alleys Vern w

Stephens in charge of the
press work, Stobie called the
book "the finest premium
book the fair has put out yet."

Aiding Stephens in prepar
ing the book were other
members of the Ledger staff,
Sherry Ilagerman, Patrick
Sullivan, Lucile Hanson and
Marlene Lopes.

Friday afternoon to set up
their camps at the Thompson
Falls State Park and the
Vinson ranch. Most, however,
will arrive Saturday.
The Vinson,' said that while

many of the nation's top
cowboys and cowgirls have
expressed a desire to compete
here this week end, just how
many come will not be known
until later. "It all depends
upon whether or not some of
the cowboys make the finals
of the Frontier Days Rodeo in
Cheyenne this week end and
whether or not they chose to
compete at the Helena rodeo.
During the past nine

events, the Vinson Ranch
Rodeo has always drawn some
of the nation's top competi-
tors.
Some reserve seats are sill

available. All reserved seats
are covered.

Johnson is general contractor, R.H. Groves, Inc.
has the mechanical contract and Aztech Electric Is
doing the wiring. Center is located just west of the
tribes' Camas Bathouse in Hot Springs.

(Ledger photo)


